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B&0 steam passenger train trip seen on film

CUMBERLAND, Md. - A B&O steam passenger train trip that was filmed ln the

early 1950s will be featured during the monthly meeting of the Western Maryland

Chapter, National Railway Historical Soclety. The meeting wil-l be heIC at 6:30p.m.
on Wednesday, March 21, Ln the comuntty neetlng room of the South CumberLand Librafy
on the corner of First and Seymour streets. The meeting is open to the public at
no charge.

Ttre color movie film, ti"tled ttThe Vanishing Americanrrr was meticulously trans-,
ferred to d*gital video disc by the Rochester & Genesee Valley Railroad Museum in
2O12. It documents one of the l-ast steam-powered passenger train trips on part of
the B&O Railroad between Rochester and Salamanca in western New York state during

the early 1950s. Viewers see a high-wheeled Pacific-class steam locomotive, B&o 5187,

as it is backed out of the roundhouse, rotated on the turntable, then prepared for
roadservicebythehostler. Soon the steam engine is coupled to the two-car passen-

ger train and brought to the station where the conductor asststs passengers board-

ing the last railcar. The steam train then departs, heading southward over the single
track of the former Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh Railroad. Scenes show f,rain action

from trackside and aboard the railcars or the locomotive.
The Western Maryland Chapter of the National Railway Historical Society is a non-

proflt organization chartered forty years ago in 1977 to promote the appreciation of

rail transportation and its heritage. Members are especially intererested in the his-
tory of railroads and rail transit lines that have existed in Western Maryland and

adjacent parts of Pennsylvania and West Virginl"a. They meet on the third Wednesday

of each month and receive a monthly newsletter containing information about chapter

activities, current railroad news and local railroad history. A1I" are welcomed.
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